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Hollins Student Life .' 
VOLUME XII Z-777 
J' II II 
The Night 
Before ... 
'Twas the night before Christmas 
And all through the dorm 
Every creature was stirring-all 
storm. 
was a 
The stockings were flung into the suit-
cases, sans care, 
And spirit of tumult pervaded the air. 
The f reshmell all rested snug in their beds, 
\Vhile visions of parties danced in their 
heads; 
Roomie, in her net, and I In my combs, 
Had just settled in bed for a chat of our 
homes. 
\\fhen out in the hall there arose such 
sweet sounds, 
\Ve sat up in bed, and looked all around. 
We pulled down the CO\'ers, with a wild 
dash 
\\ e're out in the corridor quick as a flash . 
There we stood shivering, freezing with 
cold, 
'Vishing that we had ne'er been so bold. 
When what to our wondering eyes should 
appear, 
But Mr. Talmadge and our choir so dear, 
Singing softly down the hall they came 
And he nodded and smiled and called them 
hy name. 
"First altos, then seconds, your voices 
raise . clear, 
Merrily singing in true ' Christmas cheer. 
N ow sopranos and chorus 
To the highest of notes, sweetly let fall. 
Softly, 110w softly, now fade away all." 
As all that is beautiful must have an end, 
The carol finished, they forthwith do wend 
Their way with a song 
T o those who have been waiting so long, 
And then in a twinkling all was commo-
tion, -'. 
Called in psychology, merely emotion. 
There was shouting and calling and laugh-
ter galore 
While belongings were scattered all over 
the floor. 
Exclamations were heard, such as "get off 
my dress, 
Or I will go home looking a mess." 
A wide-open suitcase in the center sat 
'Which held most e\'erything 'cept the cat. 
Dresses and shoes a ll jumbled together, 
Hats and gloves- well, I never I 
Other things-what? I would rather not 
say 
\<\Tere half spilling out of the open tray. 
Of studies, not a thought entered our heads 
And books to the four winds were care-
less ly pread, 
Classes that day were hardly preparcd 
And what is more, none greatly cared. 
A clang of the gong, a rush of the feet, 
Off to the dining room, our breakfast to 
eat. 
Then back to our rooms, a last glance 
around 
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Pomes and Stuff Fun, Horrors Too, Welcome Us Back I 
Phyllis Whitaker as the Madonna 
. Highlights Modern Pageant 
'-----------------' SCENE LAID IN 1939 MadORlUJ 011939 
Pome • • • a la McCleskey Here's a grand antidote for those after-the-holiday blues! 
So you want to go home? 
But think what you'll miss I 
Ko tea honse, no Keller, 
No bull sess ions, such bliss I 
What fun will you have 
A way f rom your rut ? 
You know how it is; 
Oh, yeah, and oh, but .. . 
Ko soup and no salad 
No convocations till ten, 
No chance to recover 
Theil get IT again. 
No, we want to get home 
To our :Mother and Dad 
Who know \\That to tell us 
'Bout fhe good and how bad! 
It's not we aren't happy, 
Vve just need the rest. 
F or our d .... study schedules 
Are not at their best. 
So it's good-bye, dear friends, 
1\1ay the white of your eyes 
Be the beacon to call us 
To renew our old ties . 
~ 
Stuff a la Staff 
The editors and staff members 
take this opportunity to wish 
students and faculty the very best 
vacation ever, and to thank you 
for the cooperation you have 
given this past fall. 
And to the student body we 
say-let us see more enthusiasm 
, 'on the HoHins eampus with the 
.coming of 1940. Let us resolve 
to gain as much as we possibly 
can from this higher education. 
Let 1940 be a banner year. Let 
u s have more widespread student 
participation in the numerous 
campus activities and fewer stu-
dents participating in all of the 
activities. Let us see how much 
we, ourselves, can give to HoUins 
life her ore we attempt to evaluate 
that which we receive from this 
life. 
• • • a la Paul Revere 
Listen, my children, and you shall hear 
Of the wildest dash o f all the year. 
'Twas the nineteenth of December, in 
This year the Christmas pagcant at 
Hollins was, for the first time, a modern 
story. The Madonna appearcd to a soldier 
in the year 1939. The Madonna, Phyllis 
Whitakcr, was illuminated in a way-side 
shrine, as the soldier knelt to receive her 
blessing for his disobedience to orders in 
allowing people to escape over the border 
of the country. Miss Whita~er was a 
beauti f ul and glowing figure as she im-
personated the Holy Mother. The (Iual-
ities considered by Ye Merric Masquers 
in the selection of the Madonna are ex-
emplified in Miss Vv'hitaker's character, 
beauty and grace. As Madonna, she 
made a perfect vision of those inert qual-
ities and completely fulfilled the antici-
pation and expectation of the whole school. 
The play itself, "The Crossing," written 
by Lisa Lindsey and Caroline McCleskey, 
concerned a group of people fleeing out 
of a modern European country and ready 
to cross the border, unaware that the 
pass was guarded. One soldier was left 
on guard while the others slept, and it 
was this soldier who, a fter hearing the 
people discuss their hardships in the 
fatherland and their expectations in a 
new country, struggkd with his conscience 
and allowed them to pass. To this soldier 
appeared the Madonna because of the 
deed he had done. 
The cast included Rozella Dameron 
and Sue Wells as ~wo soldiers and Martha 
Susan Campbell as the one on guard. 
PHYLLIS WHITAKER 
Caroline McCleskey was leader of the 
refugees who were : peasant, played by 
J 0 Smith; musician, played by H elen 
Walsh; Freck Peters was the boy; the 
scientist was Nancy Campbell; actress, 
Lucy Fowlkes; girl, Nancy Gresham, and 
old man, Lucile Culbert. Ye Merrie Mas-
quers and 'the Play Production Class put 
on the pageant, under the direction of 
Miss Blair. 
Boxes, Parties, Sleighing 
Features Old Hollins Xmas 
The Turner Hall Committee is spon-
soring a wonderful movie and , a lucky 
number party right here on the Hollins 
campus the Saturday night after Christ-
mas vacation. Mischa Auer is the villain 
in a nice horror picture, Till' M 01lsfl'Y 
Walks . anQ we promise thrills a-plenty 
for all. Since this movie only lasts an 
hour (as Gin Butler said, " Don't Mischa 
Auer in the Little Theatre I") the enter-
tainment will be' continued in Keller. 
There wi ll be that good old standby, bingo, 
as well as many other prize-winning 
gameS-C\'en six punch.boards, And here's 
the extra-special JJice part, the prizes are 
to be donated hy the Roanoke merchants. 
These prizes include-well, we wi ll wait 
until after Christmas to tell you so you · 
will have something to cheer you up. 
Just remember when you come back in 
January that there's something 11Ice I1l 
store for you. 
Something of a Daze 
By A. REDFIELD 
A few more days, 0 my, 0 me, 
I wonder where my books can be. 
On Tuesday we wi ll take the train 
A fog has carried up my brain, 
It won't be long now ... we can play, 
I bet we have a "pop" today. 
Just couldn't answer question one 
Won't New Year's Eve be piles of fun? 
I saw a Christmas tree in town; 
An oodlie coat, a smoothie gown. 
State what Napoleon did for France) 
My mind is in a lovely trance. 
Tn class I never felt so dumb; 
The new style magazines have come. 
Tho Prof. is catching up with me, 
Don't let them fool you ... 
They want vacation as much as we do, 
I f possible I 
Although times have changed our Hol- that would make the bettcr run of our 
lins Christmas, yet today the same happy modern boxes blush for shame. In thei r 
spirit and many of the old traditions re- spacious recesses reclined not a single 
main. In the good old days when a girl ham or a single turkey but hams and 
entered Hollins in the fall and stayed turkeys and all tne trimmings. Many an h S 
T e Seniors ing. until the school closed in the summer, aching tummy resulted from mammoth 
-----<®~----
Christmas Day was the only holiday, parties in every room: But, 011, wasn't And now that vacation it be 
Realizing the need for relaxation, the it fun? The Freshmen are all filled with glee, 
college fathers later relented and granted A fter a Christmas concert in the eve- They shout and they shrick, t~ree or four days holi~~y. And some- ning, attended by many Roanoke visitors, They've been packed for a week, 
times even granted petitIons ( they had Mr. Cocke gathered all the sleighs and Their excitement is easy t.o see. 
them then, too) for an extra day. If she , horscs from all over the countryside and 
lived more than a half day's journey away the whole college went for a glorious 
(and think how far one could get in a ride 
half day then), no girl went hOme. But . 
don 't think that these girls didn't have· Occasionally a very courageous and 
the same delicious excitement and gor- de\'Oted brother (brave soul) might stem 
geous whirl that we, too, think is vital. the dangers and invade a girls' scho.o l 
Instead of shrieking, "One more day till for the holidays. Otherwise, the only male 
vacation," however, and in place o f those attendants were those eligible young men, 
,excited questions wi th the train r epre- Mr. Cocke and the late Mr. Turner. 
sentativc as to the best possible time to By 1901 transportation had s~ im-
The Sophomores try artful glances, 
They wonder just what are their chances, ' 
They ponder and plan 
How to get thei r man, 
They must get to those Christmas dances. 
N ow take the young Junior lass, 
She's lahored 'neath great strain and stres 
But don't be surprised 
At circles 'neath eyes 
family he wants to impress. ' 
I nineteen-forty Before we left H ollins for some ot 1er 
gct that train, Christmas was one large proved that most of thc girl ' spent the Her 
round of parties and hilarious fun on holidays at home. It was then that the 
campus. custom of having the celebration before vVe en iors 'are shouting hurrahs, 
town. 
Roomie and I on thc suitcase did jump, 
A push, and a shove and we left out a 
hunk. 
All settled in classes, through he win-
dows we peer, 
Of being left we were in great fear. 
A toot of the ·taxis, a stroke of the clock 
And out of the classrooms we all did flock. 
As \~e wave good-bye, we gaily do call, 
A REAL MERRY CHRISTMAS, 
HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL I 
A c1,!-ss at eleven made us feel naughty. 
\\'e said to our friends now that we are 
free, 
Let's be getting out of this gymna-zee, 
Our taxi's waiting; the quad's alive 
With applicants for the twelve-twenty-five. 
We finally made it (you always do), 
And the Lynchburg dash was successful, 
too. 
As we settled down for the homeward lap, 
We were glad to be out of that firetrap I 
On Christmas E ve all the girls hiked to the holidays began. Today our Christ-
Green Ridge to gather greens for decora- mas activities center around the White 
tion. From then the parties began-mas- Gift service, the pageant, and the 
querades, "tacky" parties, Colonial parties "Y" party ' for the little children or' this For 
-all held in the ba llroom on the second community. Though time has changed 
We'll soon see our maws and our paws, 
Though we' re getting old 
fl oor East. On the eventful mOrn the our H ollins cclehration in many ways, 
Christmas tree in the old gym was truly the spirit of Christmas, and especially a 
We've been good as gold, 
we know there's a Santy Clau . 
a wonderful sight to behold. Under- Hollins Christmas, remains. From the 
' neath were presents for the entire com- friendliness of thc children's party, the 
The Faculty's chance look lim 
For stockinO's that are filled to the brim, 
They've given us no rest, 
I From papers and tests, 
\Vc hope Santa will forgive them, munity, not elaborate and expensive gifts, beauty of the pageant and the quiet of the 
but appropriate and funny presents. White Gift service, we all will take home 
But the really big moment came with .vith us a Hollins Christmas heritage to This is the end of our song-
th arrival of boxes from home-boxes keep in our hearts forever. W e wish you a Merry Christmas. 
I 
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With the Money You'll Save Traveling 
HOM E ,6, 
GREYHOUND 
I MPROVE your standing as a first-class Santa Claus th is year. Chances 
are you can check off a large part of 
your Christmas list with the money you 
save at Greyhound's low fares for your 
trip home. Super-Coaches are warm and 
comfortable in any weather-and the 
crowd's always congenial ... Get into 
the holiday sp:rit-get aboard a Grey-
hound Sup~r-Coach-get going! Merry 
Christmas I 
SII .. p'. ROlla-Trip F ... 
Charleston • • • • $7.65 
Washington. • •• 5.40 
Richmond • • •• 5.50 
JacksonviUe ••• 12.45 
Columbia, S. C.. 6.95 
New York City • 12.25 
Bristol • • • • • •• 4.50 
St. Louis ••••• 18.75 
Norfolk. . • • •• 6.75 
Knoxville • . • •• 6.85 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
16 Church Avenue, S. W. 
204 I J("Ulon iT . •• ,., • ••• COlOl1lQllUITlOOQllllRK 
~o CONNE CTION. WITH ANY OTH E R SHOP 
Q.cJ\cbr~J1b 
\fWE:L~i)IAMOND ME~ 
GIFTS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 
I-! ollins S cal Jewelry 
209 Jefferson Street 
American Theatre Building 
SHOP EARLY 
See Our Complete Selection 
o f Christmas Merchandise 
NO\ V ON DIS PLAY 
lOS South J efferson Street 
ROA NOKE, VIRGINIA 
Lowest Prices on Perfumes 
and Toilet Articles 
PATTERSON'S 
Safe S ervice Drug Store 
Phone 9245 308 S. Jefferson St. 
Jj.1~~ 
Correct Dress for Women 
WEI NVITE You TO TRY OUR 
Special Luncheon at 40c 
AND 
Special Dinner . at SSe 
Served Daily and Sunday in Our 
Terrace Dining Room and Air-
Conditioned Coffee Shop 
Hotel Patrick Henry 
"The Meeting Place of Roanoke" 
YOUTHFUL · CLOTHES 
AT 
MODERATE PRICES 
<3AKS & C;OMPANY 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
ROANOKE LYNCHBURG 
It was 
Ilor • ISS 
in Grandfather's Day 
men your grand/ather 
needed tobacco he probably went to the tobacconist in his 
community and had a lot of fun blending different types of 
tobacco together and trying out the dift'erent mixtures. 
HE MAY HAVE FINALLY HIT ona combination of 
tobaccos that was pretty much to his fancy ••• that tasted 
all right to him and wasn't too strong. So the tobacconist, 
with an eye to future business, would make up this private 
blend and keep some of it on hand for him. 
THIS HIT OR MISS METHOD of tobacco 
IIle"dl"g was "ever very satisfactory. Bul it proved one 
tlli", to 60th smokers and ma"ufacturers, that you musl 
have a blend of tobaccos to get better smoking results, 
because "0 o"e tobacco by itself has all the qualitie, . 
"ecessary to a good smoke. 
THE CHESTERFIELD tobacco buyers select and bid 
in at the auction sales the tobacco types that best fit the 
Chesterfield blend, which is the right combination of exactly 
the right amounts of Maryland, Burley and Bright with just 
"enough Turkish. These tobaccos and the Chesterfield way 
of blending them make Chesterfield different from any other 
cigarette. 
THAT IS WHY there are ",illlOfts of e"thusiastic 
Chesterfield smokers clear across the country. They 
ji"d Chesterfield COOLER, BETTER·TASTING and 
DEFINITELY MILDER • •• just what they want for 
real smoki"g pleasure. You ca,,'t buy a better cigarette. 
~ -·---ield 
FLOWERS C allege Representative 
For Every Occasion 
FALLON, Florist 
ELINOR SIECK Agent ROANO.KE, VA. 
MISS BETSV BUCKNER 
Room 320, West Building 
Kimmerling Bros. , Florists 
Opposite Medical Arts Bldg. 
HARRIET HUBBARD AVERS 
·RICHARD H UDNUT - D u BARRV 
For Holidays or Class 
Parties Nothing More 
Appropriate Than 
CLOVER BRAND 
ICE CREAM 
WALTERS 
DRUGS - PRESCRIPTIONS 
B. C. BARNES, INC. 
2 and 4 South Jefferson Street 
Wait for Hollills Bus H ere! 
HORNE'S 
Creators of Correct Millinery 
410 South Jefferson Street 
Hosiery Lingerie 
WELCOME! 
TINKER TEA HOUSE 
Clover Creamery Co., Inc. 
ROANOKE 
BOOK & STATIONERY CO. 
211-213 First Street, S. W . 
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
SPORTING GOODS 
Dresses, Hats, Suede Jackets 
We Make Them r .. 1 aDd Look LIke New 
QJ1-d.8yQ,.9 
Printing & Manufacturing Co. 
1 IO Kirk Ave., West Phone 4646 
Season's Greetings 
from 
/pO 
